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a. Developing leaders who arc friendly to the United States
who will be able to communicate with and ultimately influence other
Chinese overseas and on the China mainland in the fight against
communism.

b. Denying leaders, professional, and other key personnel to
the Coaaunists.

c. Assisting where ta&sible in the rescue and relocation of
key Chines who are presently homeless and starving.--
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The committee for a Free Asia 

General Policies 

1. Although initially it will not be possible, CFA should work
toward removing the U.S. label - private and public - from its
operations and take on an Asian coloration.

decentralized
2. CFA activities including TWA should be described as far

as possible and transferred from San Francisco to Asian countries.

3. CFA should operate as far as possible through local groups -
not necessarily sub-committees of CFA.

4. CFA should as a general principle not undertake activities of
the kind presLnaly carried on or planned by US or other official overt
U.S. agencies. The type of activities within the cognizance of USIS
are sca, forth in Appendix A. However, there may be some occasions in
which CFA can either take a more strident line or slant material of the
type normally produced by USIS in a way which would not be appropriate
to USIS. However, the USIS line has toughened and this area in which
CFA can operate and in which USIS cannot has narrowed. There may also
be certain activities of the type set forth in Appendix I, which CFA
may be able to undertake in certain areas more appropriately than USES
or in addition to USIS. Through close coordination in the field and in
Washington, these may be spelled out and non-duplication insured.



2. Additional eselaaia ahoeld be ;laced on buildine tee a, paratus
for field operations.

Radio Free Asia

RFA shohld be guided by tee general kciicics se t 

	

	 auoVe.ve.
More epecificallys

1. Rik should phase out broadcasts waich bear the U.S. label
from San Frencisco. RFA should be a voice of Li-a.

2. RFA should generally avoid the kind of proems which VOA
broadcasts and for wnich the U.S. Government can accept res onsibiIity
(in this regard there are few restrictions to be placed on VOA as
respects the toughness of its anti-G=1=1st eine).

3. Operations ehould be transferred to Asia and ducentralized
as tar as epeJible so that broadcasts can be made under the sponsorship
of local groups through local stations, as near as poesible to the
target audience. Broadcasts shoeld be made via medium weve weere
possible. The Coeeittee, however, will not be precluded from operating
local stations in certain areas when existing utations are largely
Gevernment controlled, and have their own editorial policy which would
be likely to prohibit the successful execution se the Coneittee l s mission.

4. Examples of the kinds of activities which can be undertaken
by RFA arts

a. Broadcazts designed to influence political elections,
under specific inetructions and controls.

b. Lroadcasts aiseed at asedeting specific local labor
youth, tachero, women or other ereuez, whose oals are consistent
with lonc range U.=:). intfrereitsi

c. Influencing the development of leadership by elvieg
he ring to selected leaders and withholding it free others.

d. Openly encouraging the subversien of thf Chinese
Oameuniot Goveteesente

e. lake etands againot specific peesone and opeelfic groups*
the corruption of an undeeocratic ulitielans the Isadore of
cow unit, doeinated unions.

f. Presont as truth the pro Able or 	 'hie when i	 falsity
can no 	 dli.toyed. by the enessy.



•

g. Fncourage debates wad dieasel:Al:7,, loaded as re

h. Fxpose co munist informer; in non.eolw.tuniA controlled
areas iore freely than can VOA.

1. Enlist the aid of Asian intellectuals wh • might he
fearful of tee aJsociation with an of:lcial Government proms.

5. It is recoeniced that news such as that provided b,„ PAU
and featuret such ao those already broadcast 6lrect4 by iFA roman
Important aop ,:cts of a j,ray psychological warfare program ac well
as audience-gaining wsets. Ka will follow the general principle,
however, of furnishing such news arid ioatures to local groups for
their uoe rat:mr than for direct production under the REA label.

It i3 considered ta.,:t the develo,ont at a strictly Asian
Commercial newsgatherine erganiz	 speclalisingin local news
and not seemingly suhaidized by a U.S. instrumentality, is advaatar
gems to the U.S. Government as a weole 416 well as to the over..all
objectives and actIVities of the Goi.mittec.
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*	 14:t7 •.:e1ow are	 o." activities undertai-cen "or the
Departsent of State and/or cA. Nonsally the association of' 2noh
activities with the U.S. Government is either acknowledged or if
roots the aaeigt.ion if it became known would not caabstrass the 1).3.
goverment or discredit the activity.

a. the Voice of L;er ca broadcasts.

b. Contracts for :Turchase of b1:11:,:;ed haterials ;J::r overt
distribution :"broad, inc1udin, ub-iicripti•ins to r..y;,7aaines1 ;Aircraft
-of additional co ieb of books, pa:ix -hi/m y: or other printed taterial

' prepared by foreign urgent atians, :rubli•Jing houses, trade unions,
et cetera.

e. Contracts for diestritaitic:n of inforsilt
such as pozters, pamphlets, or le:iflets, motion ;icture	 still
ohotos, exhibits, et cetera.

do Contracts with pubLish rs, motion picture producers, and
other producers of infor-Ai t • dia for n,ductn of materials
for oriegn di :ribution,

e• Direct prouction 	 tLsin U n of ,• ;stser,:al wiach
may be attributed to the United StatouGoverment without serious
embarrassment or produced and/::r di.:Letarrit/d without attribution
to any Jource,

cLr ci/.d t'rsu b7IS izbjjca 14 	 t d doveber	 1)51,
ctt USt;	 irdY:.(71-clu5 onet,tians.


